INTRODUCTION
Despite decreasing rates of secondhand smoke exposure (SHSe) among US non-smokers, 58 million adults and children were still exposed in 2011-2012, and households with young children, non-Latino African-Americans and adults with lower education levels and living in poverty had the highest risk for SHSe. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Annually, SHSe causes 41 000 deaths among non-smoking adults, 400 infant deaths and an estimated US$5.6 billion loss in productivity. 7 8 Household smoking bans decrease SHSe of nonsmokers, 1 9-11 decrease smokers' cigarette consumption and increase their quit attempts. 10 12-17 Yet, most intervention research to reduce SHSe has been conducted in clinical settings with relatively intensive counselling on exposure levels with parents of infants and of children who have asthma or are medically compromised. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] To increase protection of healthy children and non-smoking adults from SHSe, we developed the Smoke-Free Homes Program: Some Things are Better Outside. This is a minimally intensive programme with three mailings and a single counselling telephone call, implemented in partnership with 2-1-1 social services information and referral (I&R) systems. Annually, US 2-1-1 I&R specialists connect 15 million socioeconomically disadvantaged, uninsured/underinsured callers to community social and health resources, such as rent and utility assistance, healthcare referrals and case management. 28 With its coverage of 93% of US communities, the 2-1-1 national I&R system is a natural partner for interventions for vulnerable populations, including those with higher rates of tobacco use and smoking in the home. [29] [30] [31] [32] The programme's goal of home smoking bans was intended for smokers and non-smokers and was based on 90 interviews with low-income families in rural Georgia to understand household dynamics around creating smoking bans 33 34 and on a pilot study with 40 participants. 35 As described in previous reports, 32 35 the theoretical framework combined social cognitive theory and stages of change (transtheoretical model). Theory-based change methods 36 37 included persuasion, role modelling, goal setting, environmental cues and written and oral reinforcement of actions taken to create a smoke-free home. 38 39 Materials mailed at 2-week intervals focused on a five-step process for establishing a home smoking ban 32 35 and included a five-step guide, a photo novella, family pledge, stickers, window cling signs and a fact sheet. A 15-20 min coaching call following the first mailing emphasised goal setting, problem solving and reinforcement and rehearsed barriers and possible solutions to creating a ban.
The Smoke-Free Homes research agenda included the pilot study, 35 followed by three randomised trials. The vanguard trial conducted in Atlanta, Georgia, by Emory University researchers with United Way of Greater Atlanta 2-1-1 found a higher uptake of full bans 6 months postbaseline in the intervention group compared with the controls (OR=1.56). 32 The second trial in North Carolina (NC) by the University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill researchers with the state United Way added elements of an effectiveness trial 40 -delivery of the mailings and the coaching call by 2-1-1 I&R specialists. The NC trial continued strong University support in training, certifying and supervising 2-1-1 staff. This trial relied on self-reported outcomes (table 1) .
Atlanta had facilitated recruitment delivery of the mailings and follow-up data collection with a custom-built online tracking tool; the NC trial added the coaching call to the online tracking tool and 2-1-1 staff delivered the call. NC's results (OR=1.72) were similar to Atlanta's, after considering possible inflation for self-report and a more challenging population profile, for example, NC trial participants had more smokers in their household. 43 To inform dissemination, our trial replicated the NC protocol in the Texas Gulf Coast 2-1-1 centre, which has a larger call volume (25 000 calls/ day) and serves a more diverse population (more Latinos and Asians) and is set in an area with a lower smoking prevalence (Houston Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area=15.6% and Corpus Christi Public Health Region=16.7%). 44 Intervention replication is reported infrequently, thus limiting what we know about the external validity and generalisability of the interventions. 45 Failure to replicate initial studies in psychology and other disciplines and reported gaps between research and practice in public health [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] have led to calls for greater emphasis on replication. Results from one modelling report suggest that at least three replications are needed to establish an effect, that is, internal validity. 51 This analysis and other discussions coincide with calls to test generalisability (external validity) across varied settings, contexts, populations and times to establish a reliable evidence base for practice. 47 48 52 As implied above, the efficacy-effectiveness distinction is a continuum, not a dichotomy; 40 53 a test of generalisability should not change all variables at once, especially implementation fidelity. Thus, 'voltage drop', where efficacious programmes typically achieve a lower magnitude of effect in new settings and populations, is attributed to contextual issues, implementation, more heterogeneous participants and other factors that are sometimes, unfortunately, confounded in a single replication study. 54 Trial replication across research teams, populations, locations and time involves systematically repeating the methods under varying contexts that involve systematic and random errors, which differ by site. These sources of errors can bias towards the null hypothesis by reducing intervention dose and fidelity (ie, effect size) or reducing study power to detect a similar effect. When three or more replications attain significant effects at all sites, the chance that all independent replications show significant findings is exceedingly low. 51 It is this low probability of consistent findings in each different replication context that makes it possible to conclude external validity and to some degree construct (theoretical) validity.
Thus, the Texas trial was expected to serve as a robust test of recruitment generalisability, implementation fidelity and effectiveness by replicating the NC protocol and varying only the population and context. Continuity of the delivery system (2-1-1) supported by the protocol manual and online tracking system was expected to maintain implementation fidelity. In addition, this work provided the opportunity to compare intervention reach and delivery across studies and to suggest contextspecific adaptations.
METHODS
We conducted a single-blind, randomised controlled trial with 2-1-1 Texas/United Way HELPLINE Greater Houston (2-1-1 Texas) callers from March 2014 to November 2015. Eligible participants (one per household) were 18 years or older, could speak and understand English, were either a smoker living with one or more non-smokers (including children) or a non-smoker living with one or more smokers and resided in a home without a total smoking ban. Assessments were completed by 2-1-1 Texas staff at baseline and by University staff at 3 and 6 months postbaseline. All 2-1-1 Texas and University staff in the roles of recruiter, coach or follow-up interviewer completed five consecutive satisfactory recordings before certification; subsequently, 10% of calls were recorded and reviewed for protocol adherence.
All aspects of the study were managed via the custom-built, online tracking tool. The tool produced notifications when an outstanding task was due and when that activity was completed (or missed within the specified time), and it scheduled the next task. An address verification tool, SmartyStreets, 55 embedded in the tracking tool checked for correct addresses at enrolment.
2-1-1 Texas is the largest US 2-1-1 centre by call volume (2500 calls/day). The United Way in Houston has operated a helpline since 1947, transitioning in 2002 to 2-1-1 and has become the area information centre for the Texas Gulf Coast, a 13-county region, which includes Houston and extends to Corpus Christi. 2-1-1 Texas employs 65 I&R specialists. This trial continued an active partnership; 29 56-58 a subcontract compensated I&R specialists' time to fulfil programme duties.
Recruitment, enrolment and random assignment
Atlanta and NC project coordinators conducted a 1-day, in-person training session to review and practice procedures and baseline interviews for I&R specialists selected as recruiters (n=5). After providing the standard service for non-crisis callers, recruiters described the study as promoting healthier homes by reducing SHSe and asked whether there was a smoker living in the caller's household. Those reporting one or more smokers were asked about their interest in participating in the programme/study and assessed for further eligibility and consent; the consent script mentioned US$25 gift cards for baseline, and each completed the follow-up interview. The recruiter administered the baseline interview, and the tracking tool then randomly assigned participants to the control or intervention group. 
Intervention delivery
The content, number and timing of the three intervention mailings and single coaching call were the same as in the Atlanta 32 and NC trials. 43 In-person training by Atlanta and NC project coordinators prepared I&R specialists selected as programme coaches (n=2 females). Coaching calls were made 2 weeks after the first mailing, and 12 call attempts, 2 letters/text messages and, if available, 3 call attempts to an emergency contact were permitted. Following participant confirmation to begin, the coaching call typically took 10-20 min to complete.
Follow-up data collection
University staff who were blind to the study condition completed 20-30 min telephone interviews at 3 and 6 months postbaseline. The contact protocol included up to 12 call attempts, 2 mailed letters/text messages and up to 3 attempts to reach an alternant contact, triggered and monitored by the tracking tool.
Measures
Measures were specified in advance and based on standardised items, described by Kegler et al, 32 used in the previous trials and were collected at the same intervals and manner. The exception was that Atlanta had used home air nicotine monitors to validate 3-month reports and reminded participants before the interview of the possibility of a monitor placement request.
Our primary outcome was self-reported, full home smoking bans at both follow-ups. A full ban was defined as not allowing smoking anywhere inside the home, a partial ban allowed smoking in some places or at certain times or by some people and no ban if smoking was allowed anywhere, without rules. 59 At baseline, we asked smokers the number of cigarettes smoked per day, quit attempts (daily smokers only) and confidence in quitting, 60 as possible spillover effects not targeted directly by the programme.
Descriptors included participants' baseline demographic characteristics (gender, race/ethnicity, employment, income, education, marital/partner status and age), smoking status and number of cigarettes smoked per day and household composition. At both follow-ups, participants reporting partial or full bans were asked about enforcement problems, 'How often are your smoking rules broken by someone?' (never/rarely/sometimes/very often).
The intervention process was measured by three sources. The tracking tool captured coaching calls completed and returned mailings. During the coaching call, respondents were asked whether they received mailing #1. The 3-month interview included questions about the receipt of materials, the extent they were read (none/some/most/all) and their personal relevance and usefulness and about the receipt of the coaching call and its usefulness and satisfaction (not at all/a little/somewhat/very).
Statistical analyses
Our analyses were specified in advance and replicated those from the previous trials. We calculated descriptive statistics of all key variables and then examined univariate and bivariate distributions for all relevant variables for each time point. In addition, we investigated patterns of missing data and group differences due to randomisation for all baseline demographic, smoking and household composition variables. Subsequently, we used hierarchical linear growth modeling to assess the intervention impact on all primary and secondary outcomes (intent-to-treat) with binary logistic (full/partial or no banbinary outcome), ordinal logistic (full/partial/no ban), Poisson (quit attempts) and linear multilevel models (number of cigarettes/day, confidence in quitting). 61 This allowed us to model all available data (intent-to-treat), including all participants with a minimum of baseline data, that is, all randomised participants. On the basis of preliminary results from investigating trajectories, we modelled linear change over time and modelled the cross-level interaction effect of time and group assignment to assess the effectiveness of the intervention. We also conducted more conservative sensitivity analyses using the same growth curve models. Sensitivity analysis #1 assumed that all participants without follow-up data were failures. A second, very conservative sensitivity analysis added those who reported enforcement problems to those assumed to be failures. Analyses were conducted using SAS V.9.4 and HLM7.
RESULTS Participants
Of 9953 callers asked whether there was a smoker living in the household, 8.8% refused or were not interested in the programme/study ( figure 1) . Of the remainder, 17.4% reported ≥1 smoker; 498 (31.5%) of those with ≥1 smoker declined further screening. Of the 625 who met all criteria, 81.3% enrolled. The most important reasons for loss were no household smoker and no interest in the programme/study.
Participants were predominantly women (82.9%), living in a single-smoker household (76.4%), not employed (71.3%), a smoker (71.3%), living with one or more children <18 years (68.3%), African-American (65.2%) and single, not living with a partner (58.3%) (table 2). Half were very low income, ≤US$10 000/year (49.6%). At baseline, the majority (59.3%) reported having a partial ban, and the remainder had no home smoking restrictions. Study groups differed significantly on gender ( p=0.003) and race/ethnicity ( p=0.03), with the intervention group having larger proportions of women and African-Americans (table 2) .
Follow-up was completed at 3 months by 72.2% of enrollees and at 6 months by 66.1% ( figure 1 ). There were two missing data patterns at both follow-ups. More African-Americans (76.4%) were reached at 3 months than whites (62.5%; p<0.01) and at 6 months (70.1% vs 51.0%; p<0.001), and fewer intervention participants (67.4%) than controls (77.2%) were followed at 3 months ( p=0.01). Similarly, fewer intervention participants (61.6%) than controls (70.8%) completed 6-month interviews (p=0.03).
Intervention delivery and response
According to the tracking tool, 253 (98%) of the 258 intervention participants did not have any mailing returned, and 186 (72.1%) completed a coaching call. All coaching call recipients said that they had received mailing #1 before the call. At the 3-month interview, 92.5% of interviewees reported receiving all of the materials; 72.1% said that they had received the coaching call. Most interviewees (74.4%) reported reading most/all materials, rating them as follows: related to them personally, very=48.8%, somewhat=34.4%; useful, very=58.8%, somewhat=30.0%. The coaching call was rated as follows: related to them personally, very=48.4%, somewhat=31.2%; useful, very=70.5%, somewhat=18.0%; satisfied, very=85.3%, somewhat=9.0%.
At 3 months, intervention participants reported whether they had taken programme-recommended intermediate actions:
73.1% talked with family about a ban, 66.9% made a list of reasons for a smoke-free home, 65.6% used the provided stickers and 54.4% put up the signs. Some (11.9%) reported that they or someone in their household called a smoking cessation service.
Intervention impact on primary and secondary outcomes Primary outcome
Intervention participants were more likely than controls to report a full ban at both follow-ups. At 3 months, the proportions were 46.6% and 25.4% ( p<0.0001) and at 6 months, they were 62.9% and 38.4% ( p<0.0001), respectively (table 3). The longitudinal intent-to-treat analysis showed a significant intervention effect over time. At 3 months, the model OR was 1.48 (95% CI 1.241 to 1.772, p=<0.0001). This results in a predicted OR of 2.19 at 6 months, that is, 1.48 squared at the follow-up 2. 62 Treating the ban as an ordinal variable (full/ partial/no ban) also resulted in a significant treatment effect (table 3) .
Exploratory results for Latinos (n=61 at baseline, n=45 at 3 months follow-up, n=42 at 6 months follow-up) indicated that 52.2% of the intervention group reported a full ban at 3 months compared with 36.4% of controls ( p=0.29), and at 6 months, 57.1% of both groups reported a full ban ( p=1.00).
Sensitivity analyses maintained statistically significant differences favouring the intervention group, although not in the growth model for the second very conservative sensitivity analysis. When those lost to follow-up were defined as failures, results were 31.4% vs 19.6% (p=0.002) at 3 months and 38.8% vs 27.2% ( p=0.006) at 6 months (growth model OR=1.23, 95% CI (1.073 to 1.409), p=0.003). When we defined success as only those reporting a full ban and no enforcement problems, the pattern was similar, with 17.1% vs 8.8% (p=.006) at 3 months and 24.0% vs 16.0% ( p=0.02) at 6 months (growth model OR=1.13, 95% CI (0.951 to 1.342), p=0.164).
Secondary outcomes
Baseline smokers reported fewer cigarettes smoked daily (at both 3 months and in the intent-to-treat (ITT) analysis; however, their numbers of quit attempts and confidence in quitting did not differ (table 3) .
Comparison of the three trials
Our participants differed from those in the other trials in that they had fewer smokers in the household, and they reflected the greater racial and ethnic diversity of the Texas Gulf Coast region. Our trial included more Latinos (12.0%) than Atlanta (1.8%) or NC (3.0%) ( p<0.0001) and fewer African-Americans ( p<0.0001) for both comparisons. Furthermore, because the programme targeted English speakers, we missed opportunities to reach still more Latinos. At baseline, fewer Texas participants were smokers (71.3%) compared with Atlanta (79.7%, p=0.007), and fewer had children under 18 years in the household compared with the other sites ( p<0.0001 for both comparisons); many more Texas participants lived in households with a single smoker (76.4%) than Atlanta (50.0%) or NC (48.0%) ( p<0.0001 for both comparisons). Texas participants were similar in median age and proportions of participants who were women, single, had high school/GED or less education, very low income and partial or no bans at baseline (all comparisons=p>0.05, data not shown).
The Texas Gulf Coast, NC and Atlanta 2-1-1 call centres all offer 24/7/365 coverage and services in multiple languages, although the Texas 2-1-1 call centre volume of 2500 calls/day is substantially larger than the other two (table 1). As noted in the 'Introduction' section, smoking prevalence in the Gulf Coast (based on 2010 BRFSS data) is 1-2 percentage points lower than Atlanta and 5-6 points lower than NC (table 1) . Compared with findings from Atlanta and NC (6-month ITT ORs=1.56 and 1.72, respectively), the Texas OR of 2.19 indicated greater success at creating full bans. Two considerations, however, lead us to conclude that the trial results are comparable. First, Atlanta results were likely influenced by the threat of being asked to place a nicotine monitor in the home, that is, a 'bogus pipeline' effect. 63 (Comparison of the monitor results and self-report in Atlanta did not differ statistically, but neither the NC nor Texas trials used monitors and, thus, did not convey the 'threat' of verification.) Second, compared with NC, the predominance of single-smoker households and fewer non-Latino white smokers in Texas likely favoured a larger effect.
We approached more than twice as many callers as did Atlanta or NC to reach the enrolment target. Fewer of Texas Gulf Coast callers reported a smoker, and among those callers, more (by almost twice) said that they were not interested and discontinued screening (table 4) . We explored the possibility that the Houston Housing Authority smoke-free ordinance affected willingness to respond to the household smoker question, but few who refused (1.34%) resided in public housing.
DISCUSSION
This successful replication provides clear external validity of the Atlanta trial as well as the NC trial, a result rarely attempted or achieved. The three trials demonstrate that, in the context of subtle systematic differences in methods, and subtle difference in settings and populations/samples, and differences in time, we could still attain essentially the same results. Five dissemination field tests currently in progress will provide the capstone evidence of feasibility when recruitment and counselling services are provided by independent service delivery 211 teams across the USA.
The programme's low intensity is unique compared to virtually all prior interventions that have featured multiple or more intensive counselling sessions and is unusual in including households without children. 18 19 23-27 64 65 Our goal of reduced exposure rather than cessation alone is, however, aligned with most previously tested interventions. 19 23-27 64 65 Failure to detect comparable impact of evidence-based interventions delivered in new settings can often be traced to problems with inadequate implementation, fidelity and level of implementation. 54 Further, most interventions are adapted in some way during implementation in new settings/populations. This was not the case in the Texas and NC replications, which maintained strong initial and ongoing implementation support for this relatively simple programme. Delivery of the intervention materials by mail in all three trials was nearly 100%, assisted by the address checker in the tracking tool. On the other hand, Texas delivered fewer coaching calls (72% vs 92% and 81% in Atlanta and NC, respectively), in part because an estimated 30% of telephone numbers were out of service only 2 weeks after the baseline interview. 
Lessons about recruitment efficiency and reach
The most effective implementation and sustainability strategies are ones that can be easily modified to adapt to new contexts and changing environments. This view is consistent with the perspective of continuous quality improvement and recognises that to enhance sustainability, implementation approaches should be flexible. 54 Our trial suggests the need for adaptive changes in recruitment. Further work on the timing and wording of the household smoking question might increase response rates and disclosure, for example, creating a multiple choice question rather than asking a simple 'yes'/'no' question. 66 67 Disclosure may be especially important, although our data did not permit us to say how much low reports of household smokers resulted from regional smoking prevalence versus reluctance to disclose.
To improve efficiency in areas with lower smoking prevalence, we suggest combining screening and recruitment for this programme with other programmes, building on the portfolio of specialised programmes common among 2-1-1 systems, for example, among veterans. 30 Further, new recruitment options are presented as more clients access 2-1-1 services through the internet. It is not clear whether callers who expressed disinterest were reacting to the research study in general or to this programme in particular and whether the programme was perceived as requiring cessation. Assurance during recruitment that the goal is not cessation might reduce resistance. Information about monetary incentives will be available from the dissemination field tests.
Extension to new populations
Exploratory results for English-speaking/bilingual Latinos suggest that the programme had an initial effect in this more highly acculturated Latino group. A possible measurement effect in the control group also merits consideration. Adaptation of materials and messages to address different barriers, contextual issues and cultural considerations would potentially strengthen the effect, together with translation for Spanish-speakers and bilingual, multigenerational households. 68 Adaptation for American Indians/Alaska Native families is underway (Kegler MC, 4 February 2016) , and an adapted version of the intervention for use in China showed promising results. 69 
CONCLUSIONS
Programmes that target home SHSe may serve as a 'Trojan horse' to change tobacco culture. 25 Following the demonstrations of utility in these three trials, it may be possible to link such programmes to advances in public policies that support them and to add formal regulatory practices, as now proposed, banning smoking in federally subsidised housing. 70 Future analyses should be directed towards assessing these complex and interacting contingencies.
The robust effect demonstrated in our trial, even with conservative sensitivity analyses, illustrates the importance of programme design and testing, beginning with the strategic choice of provider, with the staffing and structure needed for programme delivery and with wide reach to the intended beneficiaries. This multisite series also meets the suggested criterion of three replications 51 and underscores the careful step-down of trial elements and monitoring that will be tested further in the dissemination phase. In contrast to single-shot, highly controlled efficacy trials, this initiative provides essential elements for attaining a sustainable public health impact.
What this paper adds
▸ A unique, minimal intervention to promote home smoking bans in low-income households was successful in efficacy (Atlanta) and effectiveness (North Carolina) trials. Replication of interventions is reported infrequently, despite concerns about the failure to replicate findings from individual trials. ▸ Full implementation throughout a national delivery system with broad reach to households without bans requires further testing to provide robust evidence of effectiveness. ▸ This trial (Texas) was in a more diverse population and different smoking context, substantiated the programme's effectiveness and generalisability and identified areas for adaptive changes to increase reach.
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